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rn CHURCHWill Leave Norfolk 4Vednesday, StopAt Washingtoo, . Add L

tome un i o jNew uern un rrraay MorningFeared That She Would j. Become
,7 - "'i An Invalid" "

This Amount Is Given In The War
Claims Pill. ' ';

x,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ALSO

The Latter Institution Gets More
Than Three Thousand .'.'

SONINFANT,SPARES AN

" After Committing Rash Act -- She

, The first" trip of the, JU B. Shaw, the
steamer to be 'operated bstween ' Kew
Bern and Baltimore, will be rnad this
week.- - The. journal- - several' days' ago
told of the securing of this boat line
for New Bern and the citizens, espec-
ially th business 'men- - and shippers,
are greatly interested) in it. '

,The boat will leave Norfolk on Wed

,' Took Poison And Want- -
(

--

l, ' ed.To Die. Dollars " ' Ji

Greenwich, Conn. March 20. Ob- -

' vscssed belief that she was
nesday evening and: will stopvat Wash' (Moortied to become an helpless invalid

23, for the purpose of loading onfreight
consigned to merchants in Washing-

ton. . Any business man in the city
having freight, ready for shipment at
that time will please ; write Captain
E. Henry Deakyne, care of general
delivery, Norfolk and the freight will

be taken on board and brought to
this city. This will be the first "trip
of the steamer L. B. Shaw. The rates
on freight from Norfolk here will be
from five to ten

(
cents cheaper on the

hundred pounds than the rate now in
vogue on the railroads. This line is

to be established frbm Baltimore, Nor-

folk to Washington and New Bern.
The Chamber of Commerce here is en-

deavoring to have the merchants ofthe
city to meet captain Deakyne on his ar-

rival here for a conference.

Washington, D. C, March' 2X.

The following North Carolina items
were carried in the Civil War Claims
bill which was reported to Senate:

To trustees if the Primitive Bap

ington to .take on cargo and will conrek. vnnnir- w!f nf William Anttlnnv
on to New Bern .on Friday,, landing

? a--, prominent - contractor. and promi
at the Blades' dock,, foot of Middle

- nent town' official, decided today to tist Church of Newport. $350.street and all freights will be loaded"kill herself and her children. , Trustees of Roinoke Baptist Churchand unloaded at this point..
S3. 30.The fact that the L. B. Shaw is to

w i Her two little girls', "Margery, three
... year old, and Vivian,, twot. she first
..i" .drugged , in a; stupor, with'' paregoric

To Bushrod W. Nash, trustee of themake stops at Washington, is afford

- " X: 1

i ;;- -

(

I

I nion Baptist Association, of Wayneing the citizens of that town a greatand theft drowned in a bath-iibo- f the county, S6.50.deaof satisfaction. The News of that
i pretty Anthony villa at Urockprulge To James V. Adams, deceased, ofcity yesterday had the following toPark. - 7" - v Pamlico county, $2,325.say in regard to the matter:

George H. Bellamy, administrarof"The- - efforts of the Washington' at the last minute relenting" the young
Chamber of Commerce in endeavor of the estate of John Thees, deceased,

of Brunswick county. SI. 820.
.. mother 'spared the life of-he- third

ing to secure a boat line between, child a He Trustees of Buulah Primitive Bao- -

"It is stated that while at present
there will only one boat placed on
the run, another one will be put in
commission if the business justifies it.

"If the rates on freight can be se-

cured by the business men of Wash-

ington cheaper than those now it
behooves them to rally to its support.

"After the steamer L. B. Shaw ar

Washington Baltimore5 and Norfolk
f asleep 'in his crib whenp.he tragedjJ

upon- - which they have been laboringwas discovered. 7 ' ' u , ,

1
' . Revived

' At Hospital. , ' fdr some time bids fair to be crowned

... V, Mrs. Anthony herself took carbolic with juccessv Secretary Charles A.

Flyn of the Chamber.is just in reveipt
. ncid. "Tonight jut 'the general hospitil

rives here next week with freight as heof a letter from Captain Henryantidotes had so far1 served that the
woman had ,. regainined consciousness will load for Baltimore and Norfolkpeakyne of the (Jeakyne line, stating

that this steamer the L. B. Sha will and then proceed to New Bern where'and there was an even hope lor recov.
her cargo will be finished."irrtve in Norfolk on Mondays March" ery. But as soon as she could speak

it was only, to demand why they had

tist Church, $420. ' '
Trustees of the Catholic Church if'

Washington, $4,500. '"
Trustees of the Presbyterian Church

of Washington, $4,500.
E. M. Allison, administrator of the

estate of Francis Allison deceased,
of Transylvania county, $550.

John E. Berry and Lovey T. Wil-

liamson, sole heirs of Esau Berry,
deceased, late of Dare county, $450.

Hardy A. Brewington, administra-
tor of the esrate of Raiford Brewing-to- n

deceased late of Sampson coun-
ty, $530.

William H. Bucklin. of Craven
county, $30.

I c Cm:, i, ...i.,,;..:

ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA"dren. , , '

Mrs. Helen Anthony was a native

Dr. Yager is governor of Porto
Rico. The picture is snapped as he
left the White House after a con-
ference with President Wilson. Dr.
Yager's trip to Washington was. in
relation to affairs in the govern-
ment of Porto Rico.

HT
AT THE STAR

p of Nova Scotia. :The. couple were, wed-.- :

d four years ago and led a most hap-
MUCHHOWEVER IT IS STILLpy life-- until after 'the birth, of the

baby th.ee, months ago, 'since which - BELOW WHAT IT
, SHOULD BE

THE WORLDS GREATEST MO-

TION PICTURE TO BE SEEN '
IN NEW BERN

i ; ' i .: ..' 1

A new photograph of the Grandtime Mrs. Antnony nas Deen constan-
lv "iinrfor A ntivtfieia n's mr ami anf. L PAY

fered fits of keen despondency .,.

........... v . ..iiiilii, avijiiiitoi all ia Ul
Enos Case, deceased, late of Greene
county, $120.

William Cohen, administrator of the

0uke Michael, only brother of the
Czar,, who, according to rumors In
official circles, --Is returning home'

; Written for the Journal.

On Friday morning the spelling bee TAX UNDER PROTESTTomorrow at the Star theatre will

be presented one of the greatest pic-- 1

' ' She told "Dr. A. J, Clarke, the fain-- .

.' ily physicjan, again and again that after his long exile from Russia of the $ A grade was very interesting. estate of Isadore Cohen deceased, latei
of Edgecombe county, $532.

,.;r he knew. Ahf-,- was develnninir r. tuber- - for having-jnarrle- d belpw the dig,'U-'ih-
e close of-- a. forty minute-pfi- d twrs ever n"du ' .ln,s ls An,0"y nd

LAWYERS URGING THIS COURSE
Tl the following remaiHed standing CHsgi lPtc starring Helen "Gardner,nlty of the house of Romanoff,culosis, and nothing that he cou!d"say

dispelled (his delusion. Two daVs ago
Lucy A. Dibble, administratrix of

ihe estate of vlvpstpr nihKIa A rttr,o- -
ON THEIR CLIENTS IN

WASHINGTONCzar Is said to have relented and Paris, George ' Joyner,vElla .,Wof)te'n.,,nls Plcture 18 n nvc P ana ls nlore

Louise Jovner. Mercer Bally; Lillian 4han 8 mile ,n length.lifted the ban which kept his broshe confided- - fher . husband that j. she
' eared the wis going insane, but . he

- -. Helen Gardner is one of the greit- -ther out of Russia. - Davis, Fred Shipp, Elizabeth Roberts, Washmg D. C, March 21. Thaieassured , her with stpt.ments that
she ' was" jimplysi ffering a p iod of a considerable portion of th? inconi

tax will be paid "under prolest" sBID WEATHER AGAINnervousness th if would soon pass

ed, of Beaufort county, $705.
J. W. Howett, administrator of Wil-

liam Howett, deceased, late of Tyrrell
counly, $1,480.

B. A. Critcher administrator of the
estate of Harmon Modlin, deceased,'
late of Martin County, $293.

John S. Morton, administrator of
David W. Morton, deceased, late of

that the money must be refunded
in case the law is found by the courts

- 'Husband Discovers. Tragedy ,

Oltie Rhodes, Bessie Lawrence, Carrie
Louise Ward, Ivy Cooke, Robert Ald-ridg- e,

Charlie Pugh, Dorothy- - Hill,
Nettie Hill,' Thomas Bayliss, Ivy Belle
Long, Shriner, Mary Mohn,
Chadwick Uzzell, Maggie Sawyer, apd
May Depp. -

,

In this week'sphonic contesttof the
I A grade, in which the grade is devi- -

to be unconstitutional became known
u

Sjnce his, wifes illr,' Anthony hid
made it a habit to return to his home

est motion picture actresses of the age
and never was she given an opport-
unity to show her ability as in this
picture to be shown tomorrow at the
Star theatre.

Infinite pains were taken to make
the picture the most profound express-
ion of motion picture art ever achieved.
As a tragic romance, : aside from the
pictorial artistry, the picture, by .its
deep, intensity, its. clearness and vigor,
its .splendid sequential Continuity aqd

to officials of the Treasury Depart
ment some lawyers, it is saict, are
urging their clients to take this step

arly ,in''the afternoon. U3illy his
.:f- ''. V:... -- .,.:.. LOW TEMPERATURE ACCOM
Wlllt' W rlX ,'ll1Klt)(13(I V IliUJklllU 1U1 ..1IIH1 PANIED BY DRIZZLING f Mrs. Lee Dennis, executrix of thein the hope that the force of the mea

ure may be broken. ,
'ded into two sections, the Pinks and estate of Levi T. Oglesby, dece. sd,. t RAIN

'
. , i

weather man
the Greens, the Greens won the vic'" 1 " fT

wtth"' her- - babies about he.vt . But to
day-- ' there was ino geeihig, for the
young husband. he iound on

a hill table a, .note: addressed1 to iim

QThis is a result of the suit filed by late of Carter county, $182.
O. . H. P;'rry administrator of theThe tory over the 'Pinks.' " These contestswas certainly the Dodge Brothers of Detroit who

are very interesting a'mong the. little- - estate of George W. Perry, deceased,charge that the income tax discrim,away off the track when he predicted
that New Bern would have fair weather
yesterday.' The 'compete report was

i f !; v.. it -- i

gripping beauty, of drama-

tic' anl emotional qualities, sets a
standard not before.Tattained.

I The ' picture is .remarkable for. its

ination against the individuals andfolks, and mothers should come and
see how well their children can do.

late of Craven county, $4,350.
William O. Robards, of Hendersonpartnerships in favor of corporations

to the effect "that it would be fair' and The Triangular Debating Contest county, formerly of Bolylc counly, Ken-
tucky, '$1,980.

and other actious.' All in mome tax
tax are to be pushed to .the Supremewill be held this evening March 21stcold. .. The latter part of the predict

'be stated that- - he" realized she. was be-- ,

'coming a bwrdert u him i that hec health
j wasvgrowing worso-an- d hr le?s refused
to Cirry her about, and that, sne in- -

at 8 p. m., in the Griffin Auditorium,ion hit it ju,st exactly but as for being J. A. Reagan, of Buncombe county,,
and will be between New !"Bernv and $240.fair well, it was anything else- - but

.refinedv sumptuousness,-- . its treaiend-ou- a

. dramatic power and gripping in-

terest;: :and its entire .freedom from
those.. Vulgarities- - common to Oriental
dramas. In, short, t the picture was
produced. for American men and wom-

en of culture and taste.

Court of the United States, it is said
in the hope that it will hand down a
decision like that which knocked out
the income tax of the Wilson tariff

Elizabeth' City. The query is "Refair. - "
.

' Jacob West of Harnett county, $215.
The Method st Epicsopal Church,At 5 o'clock yesterday- - morning the solved:. that the Constitution of North

Carolina should be son amended so as South of Beaufort, $1,280.mercury - as down . to, twenty-si- x de
to provide the inijtitative and referen Trustees of Beulah Bapgrees and it hovered around that lo-

cality all during the day and night.

dren With he.-':- '' , , t V"

Abthony-rushe- .up?the. itiirsv He
found his wife .on. 'the bed in his room
her lips burned and the' empty-carbol-ic

acid to tie near. "
.:'-.- - ,

' He. found his-'tw- p little girls in the
water-fille- d tub lying oh their sides

tist Church of Johnson county, $420. V
NEW BERN DEBATERS

dum - in , the state wide ligsl ition."
New i.Bern represented by Charles
Hollister" $nd Robert ' Thornton,,.,, has

n addition to the low temperature- - a To the trustees of the Presby tJrir. nTHE MONEYTHIS IS WHERE
V GOES church of Lumber Bridge $1,800.drizzling rain fell all during the day

and this aided in making conditions
even more "miserable." .

the affirmative side, while the nega To the trustees of the MethodistJl declared the winnerstive side will be taken by the Eliza Episcopal Church, South of More- -''Y.Mr. Rawls of the . firm of
beth .City debators.-- while the nega head City, $800.In many placesthe rain' froze as soon & r Ti ncrtci j nfrhrma lie wftlriea bodies. In a crib in one of the

chambers slumbering iri all security
was his infant son.- -' - - , ,

To the trustees of the Diocese oftive- - side will be" taken by the Elizaas it struck the pavements and much they reived a ,22.35 dollar check PT VICTOR. AT
WASHINGTON AND ALSOice was i evidence., There is fear that East Carolina of the Protestant ' Epis- - "beth ,City debaters, , in., pay meat for one rar of sweet po- - j

tatoes. which thev had sold the same IN THIS CITYThe attendance has improved, some copal Church, "for crroich' at Nagsthis' cold snap has Injured the fruit
in this section. l - 1 , .' ' int he last week, although kill below head," $856. - 'POLICE COURT being refused on account of rotting,! ' '

J Among the other things that canwh!rh rr,t thn, nv-- . 200 dollar. To the First Baptist Church of Newwhat it should be on account of the
numerous cases of measles in the city.SHOW TOMORROW NIGHT Bern, $1,200.This is the great risk they have to take a,bout .the ys ' the New BerSeveral Cases plsposed Of Yester- -

T '..: '' day Aftitnoon.. t'." - High is, that when it comesThe Attendance for the week has been To the deacons of the First Pres- -ia buying. Bayboro , Sentinel,
i -AtSeven" Hours In New York" as follows Monday 802, Tuesday 808, byterian Church of New Bern, $3,300.down to a question of debating, they

are right there with the goods. ThisMasonic . Theatre :. Rpresentative Faison has ' recomThe following cases were disposed Wednesday 8905, Thursday 806 and
Rriday 785. ' : WILL "

KINSTON INVITE has been exemplified a number of timesof at yesterday's session of Police Court mended R. G. Morrisey to be post-
master of Clinton. . '" , .

' - - DR. EGAN I and was again proven on Friday nightOn Friday night March 2,7th, theLaura Bryant, charged with opera.
music pupils will give a public recital Representative Godwin has appoint- -ting a disorderly house. Found guilty
ia the Griffin auditorium at 8 o'clock. ed Williams Barnell postmaster atand was given until tomorrow morn
The public Is invited and an inter Pinevillo, and Willie Cotton as ruraling to get out of the city and to stay
esting and entertaining program has delivery carrier from Kipling. -' 'out..... . . . - ',L 1 ! .

Kinston. 'NM.C.i March 21. If Mau- - j when, Georg&, Green, Jr.,- and Charles
rice Francis Egan, United States Min-- 1 Wooten went to- Washington and up-ist-

to Denmark, comes to America held the negative side of a debate with
in the coming two months, as is ex- - two young men from the Washington
p.-cte- to lecture' on Danish agricul- - High School and defeated them.
tural ' methods to Southern farmers, I

. Last night two young men from the
the Kinston Chamber , of Commerce ' Elizabeth City High School came to
will make an effort to get him to comet N,w fBern to debate with : Charles

been, arranged. No admission charge
wilt be made. , , ' . INVITATIONS ISSUED

j ui - 3 uiuiiui Vf vi t nun uvumi j
"hi wife. Pound guilty and fined twen-

ty dollars 4ind taxed with the costs of
the caw. V' -

In (he weekly spelling of the 5B
Onslow Citlten To Take Northern

v . J . Bride. -Hpliister and Robert Thornton. Thehe "e. Mr. Egan will .. visit several
places 'in the: South Atlantic States.,

grade on. Friday those who remained
standing ai the close of the period were
Bessie McDaniel, Julia Goldman, Lau-

ra Smith, Lester.. Rock, and Ruth
visiuors upheld , the negative side of

A ',new aspirant for favor at fhe
hands of the fickle public is the play
with' music, entitled "Seven Hours in
New York." It was originallypro-
duced inBoston year ago last June as a

summer show. The intention being
to keep it on 'for two or three weeks,
until another could could be prepared.
It met with instantaneous success and
was played from June until September
to packed houses. For the Fall and
Winter season a new production has
been built; The entire original cast,
with two exception.!, have been retain-
ed, as well as many of the chorus girls.
The songs are delightfully rendered,
the scenery and costumes beautiful,
and an evening of enjoyment is promised
for all who see "even Hours in New
York." The date is Monday March
23, Masonic Th;;;tre.

TA' TRAIN STRIKES AND
"

? S A COW the question and their speeches were
good but those made by the ' localDixon.' j. '

; E. C. ' Duncan of the Merchants boy wefe a bit better and they wereThe pupils of the 4 A grade who
deserve special mention in arithmetic Nation jl Bank of Raleigh was in the' given 4hdecision. .'
having made. 100 on . a test of long city - yesterday, attending ;to business Thls 'itrjangular debate" was . heldf

division1 are: Bessie Bayliss, ..Mary matters,

from Wilmington to
: g the locomotive

I me Tram struck
out on the

:n v.is delayed
i siiiin.il was

' hi'v d m- -

' . un (ffhe auspices of the University
.orth Carolina, i

"

. . ,

Swain naftspd throii'p-- ,thr .fe . ,' ". .. ...

The Journal is int receipt of the foll-
owing invitation: tw 4

Mr. and Mrs. J, Bronstein n"d M,--.

and Mrs. M. Pearson, request the hon- -

or of, your presence it the' marriage
ceremony ;. of their children, Lillian
to Harry Pearson, on Sunday Evenirg;
April 26, 194, at 6 o'clock, at Broad-
way Casino 790 Broadway, Brookln,
New York, i t

The. groom is a prominent business
man of Richland and has many friend
all over" Eastern North Carolina. '

L. F
Brinson, - Elvira Brock, Lida Guios,
Uena Huff, Ruby . Hardison,: Mary
Celo Moore, Carita Miller,: Elizabeth city . yesterday enroute froml . Charles- - --

f
STHE WEATHER

ton, S.- - C.f to Beaufort.
Foj.Jifew Bern and vicinity. Rain

, Elizabeth Richardson, Bessie
ton, Richard Godley, Norman
e, Macon Miller Larry Moore, slowly rising temperature. Brisk north

east and'East winds. , ',' 1
Dr. Foley made a professional
to Kinston yesterday, v

II. C. Lancaster left yesterday morn- -

irg for llemk'rwon on a business trip. James 'Rhodes and Marcus Williams.


